What Sets us Apart

Greetings!
Natureworks is not your typical garden center. Aside from the fact that we have
been organic for 34 years, we also do things a bit differently. First of all, we LOVE
bugs! From early spring till late fall, we have living creatures on display. We want
you to learn about the bugs, good and bad, that share your yard with you. Right
now we are totally, insanely consumed with raising and releasing monarch
butterflies. Channel 8 was here last week. Did you see us on WTNH Cruisin
Connecticut?
CLICK HERE to watch it. Ryan Kristafer and the folks at WTNH are doing a great
job spreading the word about the importance of pollinators. And coming up next,
CT Public Radio will visit so they can learn how we educate the public about
Monarchs and all of the pollinators, so necessary in our lives. We have had three
jam-packed butterfly workshops and we are now tagging the monarchs we release
for Monarch Watch as they are the migrating generation. You can join us:
We invite you to come to Natureworks on the following dates and learn
the process of tagging and releasing butterflies. We have set the
following days as tag and release days.
Please note:
**Since this is nature, and nature is quite
unpredictable, dates and even times MAY change due
to rain, cold, wind and butterflies hatching on time for
these dates.

**Please check our Facebook page daily or call to
confirm we will be releasing. It is an amazing thing to
experience!

**TAGGING DATES and
TIMES/September**
Thursday 7th 2pm
Saturday 9th 1pm
Monday 11th 1pm
Thursday 14th 2pm
Saturday 16th 1pm
Sunday 17th 1 pm
Monday 18th 1pm
If we have many eclose (hatch) on days not
listed above, we may tag more often.

Here's the monarch count for this week:
Eggs: 34
Caterpillars:109
Chrysalises:227
Butterflies released so far: 352 WOW!
What else sets Natureworks apart? We are the garden center that keeps on
getting in FRESH plants- constantly. Last week we
stocked up on tons of wonderful asters, a wide
array of PERENNIAL mums, all colors of
Echinaceas, lots of fall anemones, flowering
Lespedeza, and lots more. We have a huge
bench filled with different types of Asclepias
plants, including common milkweed. Natives?
Many just arrived including 'Standing Ovation' little
bluestem grass, 3 varieties of mountain mint,
Chrysopsis mariana, sweet goldenrod, bee balm
in many colors, and did I mention ASTERS? This
week is just the very beginning of the perfect
time to plant. The soil is warm, we've just had
some soaking rain, and there are many months
ahead for everything that you plant to root in well. It
is the second busy season for our landscape
Our benches are full of
crews. We have been booking jobs for the past
perennial color.
month and will be installing some very exciting
projects until late October or beyond. I do most of my own planting at home in the
fall- it's when I have the time (forget spring, I am too busy). Same with Natureworks.
Almost all of the permanent plantings in our gardens were installed in late fall.

Aster 'Tiny Toy' is a dwarf with a beautiful, complex flower. It
certainly turned my head!

I ADORE asters. They are vital to provide nectar to migrating butterflies and all of
our native pollinators. We have tall
and short asters, early and late
bloomers, in colors of white, pink,
blue, and purple. My goal is to carry
every garden-worthy aster I can get
my hands on. I grow all of them in
my gardens at home and they are
just so easy and so satisfying. We
even have Aster ericoides 'Snow
Flurry', a fabulous native ground
cover with thin, needle-like leaves
Another new one: Aster oblongifolius 'Dream
and white flowers. We are growing
of Beauty'. This is a soft pink variety of
this in our new shade garden and
aromatic aster which is deer resistant and a
have been very impressed by it all
heavy October bloomer.
summer long.

Here's a nice display of colorful plants as you walk into the
nursery yard: Abelia STILL blooming and looking perfect,
Caryopteris 'White Surprise' with variegated leaves and sky blue
flowers, butterfly bushes, late blooming black eyed Susans, and,
of course, asters. But what is that on the wagon? BULBS! The
bulbs are here!

We are not only getting in fresh plants, we are also deep in the heart of unpacking
and setting up our bulb displays. Truckloads of
bulbs have arrived on our doorstep, all hand
picked by yours truly and my staff. We have
'Waterlily' Colchicums, double blossoms that
bloom in late September through October! Mark
your calendars, Jillian is giving a mini-workshop on
how to grow them this Saturday morning.,
September 16th along with a second miniworkshop on growing microgreens immediately
following on that day. Colchicums are a
"backwards bulb", with flowers now, leaves in the
spring. Yet they are so reliable, forming big clumps
and totally perennial for years to come. Another
fall blooming bulb that just arrived are our saffron
crocus. They bloom in early November and the
stigma of the flower is truly saffron! Grow your
Nothing beats the stunning
own!
surprise of 'Waterlily'
Colchicum bulbs bursting
into bloom in the fall. Plant
them NOW.

Another bulb that has just arrived is the very first
shipment of organic hardneck seed garlic. It is NOT
time to plant garlic yet, you need to wait until
October at the earliest. BUT, every year we run out
so it wouldn't hurt to buy some now and store it in a
cool place like your garage or cellar. I grow over 150
heads of organic garlic at home and bring in 30-40
heads to sell at Natureworks. I call it "Nancy's garlic"
as the labels have gotten a bit mixed up. I have a
great crop this year. We also have one other variety
(German White) with a LOT more to come in time for
our How to Grow Garlic workshop in October.
With the arrival of rainy days, it's prime time to
reseed and feed your lawn. Diane gave a wonderful
workshop on organic lawn care last Saturday. If you
missed it, we have tons of great information on our
website. Even my husband attended, as
he is now in the second year of improving
our front lawn and Diane is such a great
teacher. He is shown with his new book
about organic landcare. It's nice to see him
inspired by such a patient, knowledgeable
teacher.
With the full moon on Wednesday, it's time
once again to plant root crops in your
edible garden. We're talking radishes,
beets, and carrot seed and we've got
them. I spoke to a neighbor the other day
who had his first veggie garden this
summer. He told me it was just about done.
What?!? Not mine. I have so much food
still to harvest and I am still planting. On
Labor Day I planted more celery and escarole seedlings. My beans planted in late

July are starting to flower and my fall bearing raspberries are insanely abundant.
We are still well stocked with kale, radicchio, broccoli, quite a few other types of
organic fall veggie seedlings.

Labor Day has come and gone and Natureworks is now open 7 days a week,
including Sundays. Facebook Live this Thursday evening features Natureworker
Melissa Spencer demonstrating her creative use of unusual plants in fall
containers. This will get you inspired! Then, Saturday morning, we are offering a
FREE workshop demonstrating Container Garden Makeovers for Fall at 10 am.
You don't have to register in advance, just show up. Why not bring in your tired,
bedraggled containers and pot them up here? Let us clean up the mess! Our
gardens are lush, abundant, and exploding with color. Our benches are
overflowing with fresh plants, everything you need to make your yard and garden
a place of beauty.
Make time to stop in and soak up the September glory we have to offer. See you
soon...

On Sale:
All Echinacea and Sedum
20% off
and
Coast of Maine Stonington Blend
Sedum spectabile 'Neon' glows in the
garden.
on sale 20% off.
AND
30% off Healthy Grow, Neptune's Harvest, and Coast of Maine organic
fertilizers (while supplies last)
Sale runs through 9/13/2017 while supplies last.

#Succulent Love

We LOVE succulents! Last week we got in a wonderful shipment of new
succulents, just in time to refresh your containers and start thinking about your
indoor windowsill gardens. Succulents are so easy to grow and come in so many
fascinating shapes, textures, and forms. Watch this video to learn all about
it....CLICK HERE.

Perennial Mums, Perennial Pots, Perennial LOVE!

Perennial pots (with a pop of annual color) will help you build up
your permanent plant collection and decorate for fall at the same
time!

I love perennials and always have. They come back to greet me like old friends
each year. They fascinate me with their ever-changing colors and textures. This fall
I would like to suggest that you increase your
perennial garden by adding some perennial
pots to your patio or deck. These are containers
creatively designed using perennials that will
bloom throughout the fall, often with just a pop of
annual color. At the end of October, you can
then plant them in your gardens and they
become a part of your permanent collection.
This is WAY more practical than buying a few
annual grocery store mums and tossing them
later.
Speaking of mums, at Natureworks, we are
passionate about PERENNIAL
chrysanthemums. Did you even know there was
such a thing? Ironically, CT is the birthplace of
Oh so pretty Perennial Pots
modern garden
mums. When I found that out many years ago, I was
intrigued. My journey started in Guilford when my
dear friend Lucie introduced me to a pink mum that
flowered really
late and been
in her garden
for over fifty
years. I now am
nurturing quite a
collection. Last
week I
discovered
some newly
introduced perennial mums, bred by the
daughter of the man who brought us Global
Warming mums. These, along with many
other varieties, are now on our benches. We
New varieties of perennial mums
also just got in our Mammoth Mums. These
have arrived.
were bred in Minnesota and and totally cold
hardy. One plant installed this fall will yield over 300 flowers in a few years!

Lavender daisy Mammoth Mums on the benches now

Upcoming Events

Thursdays in September! **September 7th , September 14th,
September 21st, September 28th**
4:00 pm
Facebook Live!
Join us online on Facebook. This week we feature Natureworker Melissa
Spencer, container garden designer extraordinaire. She will demonstrate
how to refresh your containers for the fall season with all sorts of unusual
plants. Ask questions live! Facebook Live videos are archived on our
Facebook page and can be watched at any time. We also welcome you to
sit in the audience at Natureworks and watch LIVE and in-person.
Saturday, September 9th
10:00-11:00 am
Container Garden Makeover for Fall
A new season is about to begin and it's time to replant your tired summer
containers with some fresh fall color! Join the Natureworks staff for a very

creative demonstration of cool season annuals, colorful perennials,
ornamental grasses, and fabulous foliage plants that you can plant now! For
even more fun, add pumpkins and gourds and fall blooming bulbs. Feel free
to bring your containers with you. We have potting stations and our wonderful
organic potting mix here if you want to plant (or have us help you) after the
workshop.
CLICK HERE to view/print our September event flyer.

OFF-SITE EVENTS
Tell a friend we'll be in the neighborhood.
The Wallingford Garden Market
Saturdays in September 9am-noon.
LOCATION: Doolittle Park, 78 South Elm Street, Wallingford.
Of course, you'll find Natureworks at the Garden Market on a few of the Saturdays
in September.
Click the following links for their web info.:
https://www.facebook.com/wallingfordgardenmarket
https://wallingfordgardenmarket.com/vendors/
98th Annual Durham Fair
September 21 - 24, 2017
The Durham Fair is located at the junctions of Routes 68, 17 and 77 in Durham,
CT.
Be sure to stop by the Natureworks Garden Center display and say Hi.
For more information visit http://www.durhamfair.com/

Click a Quick Link for more Information
Our Website

Buy a Gift Certificate

Employment Opportunities

Gardening Classes

Handouts

Landscaping Services

Organic Lawn Care Info.

Natureworks App Details

The DuBrule Diaries Blog

Veggies-Incredible Edibles

RETAIL HOURS
Open 7 days

Monday - Saturday 9 am - 5 pm
Sunday 10 am - 4 pm

Natureworks Horticultural Services (map)
518 Forest Road, Northford, CT 06472
Business Reg. #B 3307 | CT. License #0569208
naturework.com | nature@iconn.net

STAY CONNECTED and SHARE IT:

Click the Update Profile link shown below and then SUBMIT
to see the special email groups you can join!

